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Devotional

President and General l\,,lanaqer Balph Rodgers caplured hls audience al
the BYU devoiional Fridav morninq w1h his wit and wisdom on lhe subject of
devoton. Glvi.g examples of devotion and non-devoiion from his owr ex_
perience, he prov ded lhought-provoking sugqeslions to accomplish the ob'
lecl ve ol leav ng life a litlle bexer lhan we lifd il.

1. Wlrar is our devolion lo lhe moment? We musl live lor and make the best
ol the mornent we are iving row.

2. Devotion to work and honest labor.
3. Devotion to surro!ndings.
4 Devotion for sacred ihings of ihe momenl.
5 Devolion to cullure of lhe momenl.
6. Devolion io authorily and leaders.
7. Devolion to teachers.
8. Devolion io family and parenls.
9. Devolion lo slewardship.
10 Devolion lo Godhead
11. Devor on lo thal wh ch ls worthy ot our devoiion.
12. Devotion to self

He exorted al present to devote their 1me and allenlion to those loily en
deavors which are worth our whie and wil improve our ives and the llves oi

General lvlarager Balph Bodgers
announced managemenl line luning
thrs week ol lire organrzaion and
respons br(ies olexec!1ve cornm tlee

The adjuslmenls slream ine top
managemenl areas by assign rg al
l11anc al/personnel matters to Les

tinues io manaqe ihe cultural area.
The Update wil conlinue to serve

both managemenl and employees as
pan ol lhe Special Projecls team.

Also announced was lhe appoint-
menl of Joe Berardy as manager ot
Spec al Projects el{ective in June when
Pam Su'a plansa Iamlly move loUlah.

President Rodgers

General Manager
Orchestrates Change

Slewardi relalareas, lood, andSpecia
Projects lo Vern ce Perei and Vlllages,
Guides. VIP Seruices and Cuslomer
Sat slacton 1o David Hannemann

Graphics now reporls wilh other
supporl servces lo I\,'lagi Keil while
Bryan Bowles rerains Theater and Sales
and N,larkeling and Cy Bridges con-
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I/ts



ivision
Meetings

Scheduled
New INS Law Requires lD,
Eligibility Documentation

The U.S, lmmigration & Naluralization Service (lNS) got a new -law
oassed on Novemblr 6. t986. lhat affecls everyone in America - includ'
ing citizens and tegal residenls - who change jobs or get hired lor the
first time.

As of lhat dale, the lmmigralion Feiorm and Conlrol Acl ol 1986 requires

all newly hired employees to show proper proof oi employmeni eligibillty ad
oersonal identiiication.

Why? The lNS. rn iLs el'orls to slem Ihe l'de ol llegal rrrn'gralion ir'o lhe

Uniled 
'Slales, hopes to shifi eniorcemenl responslb lty lo employers by re

ou,rino ihem lo ma.e .ure r,leqal arrens oo 1ol ia'e joos wt rch 
'oulo 

be held

ov cili-2ens or leoal resdenls. io cornpl/ wilh lhe new aw' al pFople h red as

oitlo,emOer oti'tast year or w5o change ioos lrom r,]e,r or 'nJSl prese r' rne'r
(new) employers with documenled prooi that lhev are who they say they are

and of lheir leqal eliqibilily to hold a iob.
How do vo--u do I-his? Enc Beave'. Lne PCC'S persolre cle l worrino on

comolianc e. ;xD,a,ns lhe'e ar.ll^ree'vpes ol dol-merldror il_dl lhe cenlFr
aro a I olhei emproyers r usl aciualry see. ' I yoe A docr'nerlsj 1e savs 'cover

bolh ideniilicdi6n and eligibilty. These include U.S. passports, Cedillcale oI

Cilizenship, Alien Reqislr;uon card (with photo), or an unexpired work permil

from lhe lNS.
'Tvoe B docurrlenls .ove' roenilly only and nclJoa olgrraldrvers lcenses

hom anv slale wilh e r'e' a oholo or oller rdenrrlying nlornaL 01 (for F'an
ore. heidht, we.ohl, Irrgerprrni elc.) a,1 or'g nal 

'D 
docLrre_l "orn any stdLe

norice oiorscnaio" irori rne U.S. ArmFd Forceq or anv or,re'oocLmenl rt cai_

ino acnve dLtv or reserve slalus rr lhe service
An.l Tvoe C documFnls. whrch cover e rqlo l'ly ca' De a Socidl Securrly

.ard,lhe aciualcad. ano nol,'rsl lt'e nurnoer): d b -q cFn licale liom arv crale'

an t-d4 .or.n ior lorerqn st,oenrc: or a Cepoa o'tr.S. Crlirer Brrl,r Ab oad ls
sued bylhe State Department),' Beaver says, add ng answers io lhese irequent'

ly asked q!estions:

Q. ll lstarted working al the Center betore November 6, 1986, do I have

to worrv about this new law?
A.No tiul J vou leavF he Ce"ler tor aroller ,oo. d l errplovers nAnerica
are supposea to ast you ior the documenlalior.

O.ll lslarted working here since that date' willlhe pelsonnelolfice noiify

A. Yes. Some recenlly hired employeeB have already been through the

d;cumentation checki ;nd all evenluilly will have lo show prool of eligibiljlv

;nd denlificauon. However, you don't have to wail untilwe get ln touch wilh

,n- e"a,er savs. -Co.e 
'n arv sor\inq diy belweer 10. m. and r p'n

ine INS has qiver an earl/_N'ldy deaol ne lor .ompren19 lhe docurellal o'
L\e.^ ol all piope ni'eo >rnce lasl November 6rh

O. Do I have to clo this?
A. Yes, il yo! were hired al lhe Cenler or or since Novernber 6th

O. what il ldon't have the necessary lD here in Laie?
A. Yoir;ust send ror it. The documenls ;r ust be phvsicallvshown lo personnel'

continuecl on page 3

Thealer, Reservatrons. Sales and
Marketing (all lhose under Br)/an
Bowles):

Tuesday, Llarch 10
9:00 p.m.

Paciiic Pavillion

Business Oilice. Personnel lvlls n-

dirstflal Relations (everyone under Les
Steward)i

weclnesday, l\Iarch 11

8:00 a.m
Coryorale Board Boom

Galeway. Concessions Market
place, Spec a Prolects (everyone !nder

SaturdaY. [,larch 21
8:00 a m

GaiewaY

I

Vil ages. Gu des. Customer Salis_
laclion (eve.yone under Davld

SaturdaY, March 21
11:00 a m.

Maori Villaqe

N,4a ntenance, HousekeePing, Secu-
ily, Purchasing, Auxillary Services
(everyone under IVagi Kei):

Thursday, March l2
9:00 a.m.

Supporl Seruices Bldg. Game Boom

Allemployeeswillbe paid lor alten
dance al lheir respective drvision meei_
rngs Yo! wr I e,ther sign n or punch in
a..or.trno lo the dreclion of \,o!r

The AdminislraUon ls cofducling
lhese meetings and wi!l be disc'rsslng
importanl and ilmely subiecls in regards



Traffic
Through
Center

SecLrrly has announced lhat as a
service to employees t is now permiss-
able to drive through lo Gate 11 lo pck-
up or drop olf passengers. However.
emp oyees wil nol be allowed lo wa1
there for any ength ol tiine olher lhan
lor pickup or.lrop olf purposes 'they
nrusr park rn rhe park ng lot lo wail

Please be surelo drive car-oluly and
folow these gurdelines t\.4ahalo.

More Tickets
And T-Shirts

For Sale

Spec a Projects is remind ng em-
ployees lhat lhere are Conso rdated
N,lovie Theaierlickels and PCC Anniver-
sary lshilts ior sale.

The thealer tckets are good a1 all
consolidated Theaters except al mov es
thal posr NO SPECIAL PASSES or
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT T/OV]E, ThE
rickeis are priced al $3.00 each.

Al sizes ol the ann versary tshil1s
are stillava able (S, M, L XL). They are
$7 00 each. There is no irnil you can
buy as many as you want

Health
Center
Policy

Please be advised oi the BYU HC
Hea lh Cenler policy concern ng sick

Nosick notes can be given to sludents
u.less they have b6en se6n by a
registered nurse ora doctor while sick.

Q. Does that mean lcan't work until after p€rsonnel checks my ID?
A. "Yo! ca. conlinuetowork, Beaversays. "bul you should send forlhe docu

O, Can luse my foreign passport to satisly lhe new law?
A- Yes, but mosl non-citizens working at the Center will akeady have an l-94
Iorm and/or an F-1 visa, which is salisiactory.

Q. l, I'm not a U.S. Citizen bur l've been workinq 6l the Center lor a long
tim€, do lstill have to show my tD to personnel?
A. No. lvlosl such people are permanent residenls already, Beaver says. "Bul
f you change jobs any lime n the luture. you shoLrld be prepared lo show lD
to vour new employer.'

Beaver stresses again if you are a recenl PCC hire (srnce November Olh).

r would be a greal help it youd come in early wilh your lD documents

Human Resources
Development -- Training

The u n rversal prod uci lhat lLnks allsuccesslu compan es loqelher s serv_
ice. The emphasis should be on. ihe do ng aspect ol whal a company slro! d

Derlorm in a work envromenl. Being lhe leader rn any induslry req!,res a rolal
commihent bv a company ls nol where you serve lhal malters mosl bLrl how
you serve. Here al lhe Cu ltu ral Cenler we have lhe opporlunily 10 perfon,, our
dulies and responsibirties with prde The choice rs yo! rs sodovo!,i,esl

Treat every cuslomer as ihough you are really happy lo see h'n,
a most as thoLrgh yoLr had aclually hoped he wouid come n loday
G ve him the impresson lhal your reason lor be ng lhere,s Io serve

Frank Cooper
The clstome|s never an i.lerrupt on lo yo!r work.

The Cuslomer Signs Your Paycheck. 1984:15

-A prolesson is a personallhinq thal rnan acqurres. I cannot be
nherited li cannol be bequealhed. On y he who. havrng made the

acquis llon. puts Io use lhal know edqe and sk, wrlh a I h,s ab,i ly
and cornplele dedicaton ol purpose can be lrLrly called a

Profess onal 
B.E. onsrad

New INS lD Requirement



Newlyweds
Change
Name

Employee
Menu

March 6 - 20
Friday, Ivlarch 6

Chil Franks, Deep Fried Chicken
w/oravy, potato saad, rolls, butlered

mlxed vegelables, drink

Saturdav 7
t\,Iealballs w/gravy, P6rk 8 Cabbage,
crFime.J r.e brtlere.l .orn drinl

Monday 9
R:[.d Me:rloaf w/lomaro seuce Piz-
za, steamed rice, seasoned peas &

carrols, dfink

Tu€sday 10
Sandwlchesi Ham & Cheose or Tuna

or Eoqs. Soup & Crackers, Home-
made l\,4acarcn, salad, drink

Wednesday 11
Clrop Suey, Roast Chichen, steamed

nce. bullered corn. dr nl

Thursdav 12
Hoasr Beef ugravy; Ch cken Slew,
mashed potaloes, Prstachio salad,

dr nk

Friday 13
Beei Curry Stew. Shoyu Ch cken

cr.:mp.l ,r.p lossed salad w/dress
ing, drink

Saturday 14
Salrsburv Stea\ w/qravy siufied

franks w/cheese & bacon, steamed
rce, Calfornia mlxed vegetabLes,

drink

Monday 16
Por Boasl Beei w/vegeiable gravy.

Bak-cd L,lahi w/tartar sauce. sleamed
rice, lossed salad w/dressing, drink

Tuesday, 17
Beei Tomaio, Teriyaki Wings or

Drumsticks, sleamed rice, seasoned
corn, drink

Wednesday 18
Porh Adobo, Turhey w/qravy and
sluflino. sleamed flce. seasoned

p;as and carrols, drink

Thursday 19
Chow wlein, Beef Broccoli, Fried
Bice, Orlental mixed vegelables,

dnk

Friday 20
I e,,lau Lomilomi Salmon. Chicken

Long Rice, Poi, sleamed rice, drink,
pineapple salad

In the event an employee ol lhe
Polynesian Cultural Center is married,
ir ls necessary for him/her lo repon lo
the Personnel Departmeni as soon as
possible io lillout new lax forms upda!
ing his/her name and olherpertinenl in-
lormalion lor the personnel records.

Your courlesy and cooperatior in
reqard to lhis matter are greally

Computer

Tip For The week
"Prinring Your Documenls Quicker ln Symphony"

by Lei Cummings

ll you are working in a DOC window and would llke lo p nt your enlire letler
or memo, you dont have to enter the Prinl Selt ngs Source Bange commands.
lnstead, make sure the Source setting on lhe Print seltings sheel s blank. (Nolel
Source setllngs setup lhe range for your document.) lf your seltirgs sheel s nol
blank. seiecl Source Cance.

Now, just press Services and select Print ALign Go. Symphony wil pint your
ent redocumenl. Thisworks no mailerhow long lhedocumeniand no rnalterwhere
your cursor is located w*hin your texl 

Absorute Rererence, 1986

Correction On Last lssue ol Compuler Corner Update
To controlwhere lhe page breaks in symphony spreadsheel simply !nsert a

DASHED VEHTICAL LINE lollowed by TWO COLONS. This is displayed below:lr
I

Note:When you lypethese symbols althe posiion you wanlthe pageto break,
only [{o co ons will appear on yourdocumenl Do nol be alarmed, Symphony h des
the dashed ve(ical symbol

Also, remember to declare Page Breaks lo YES in your Pr nt lvlenu. Again
you can do thls by typing F9, Pr nl, Sett ngs, Page, Breaks, Yes and thal's tl

Pick Up
Your New
Tax Forms

Piease be advised thal 1987 Tax
Formsare now available rn the Person-
nel Olfice. Ail empioyees are required
to cornplete this newlorm. While the law
requires you to Jile a new fom before
Ocrober 1, 1987, you are urged to file
early to avoid incorrect wilhholding.
Therelore, those of you who did nol pick
ihe new form up with your last
paycheck, please come to the person-


